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MONTANA KAJM IN
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olnme LVH Z400 No. 92 Montana State University, Missoula, Montana Thursday, May 1, 1958rhirty Colleges Represented 
It Speech Contest Tonight
R epresen tatives fro m  30 colleges and u niversities w ill  m eet  
t M S U  this w eek en d  fo r  the 12th an nu al N o rth w est T au  
lappa A lp h a  speech tournam ent. T h e  contest w ill  begin  
'hursday and end S atu rd ay afternoon, and w ill  consist o f  
ebate, origin al oratory, extem p oran eou s speaking, and in -  
irpretative reading. T h e  proposition  th a t the debate team s  
rill discuss is : “ R eso lv ed : T h a t
tie req u irem en t o f m em b e r-  
tiip in  a labor organization  
s a condition o f e m p lo y m en t  
tiould b e  illeg a l.”  
Extemporaneous speakers will 
eal with three subjects—the In- 
smational Geophysical Year, U. S. 
ocial Problems Today, and In- 
:rnational Relations, 1957-58. In- 
irpretative reading will consist of 
Tical poetry, dramatic literature, 
nd humorous prose.
Banquet to Follow 
The tournament will begin with 
debate Thursday evening at 7:30
liettert Is Named 
to Science Group
R. A. Diettert, chairman of the 
otany department of MSU, has 
een named to a newly seated  
[orthwest Scientific Assn, com - 
littee.
The newly formed committee 
rill - work for improvement of 
rimary and secondary school 
:ience education, according to 
William K. Ferrell, Oregon State 
ollege, association president.
The association’s new committee 
eaded by Dr. Frank Nicol of East- 
m Washington Colege, consists of 
bout 4100 scientists in Washington, 
'regon, Idaho, Montana and Can- 
la.
The functions of the Science 
eaching Improvement Committee 
re: 1. to represent the association 
fc the local and regional level in 
rimary and, secondary school 
nence activities; 2. to aid existing 
jience education programs where 
lembers of the association can ad- 
ise or participate; 3. to promote 
iterest in science education among 
le general public in the region; 
nd 4. to assist in improving sci- 
nce-teacher training in the col- 
»ges in the region.
loekendorf Given 
^ulbright Award
William C. Hoekendorf, instruc- 
>r o f economics, has been awarded 
Fulbright grant to do research 
rork for doctoral dissertation in 
apan. The grant is for ten 
lonths, beginning in October of 
lis year.
Hoekendorf, who received his B. 
.. in 1945 and his M.A. in 1952 
:om the University of Washington 
as been an instructor in the econ- 
mics department of MSU since 
956. From September o f 1946 
) June of 1951, he was employed 
y the United States Military G ov- 
mment in Japan, doing civil in­
timation work.
At the present time, Hoeken- 
orf is working for his Ph.D. in 
conomics from the University of 
Washington.
Equestrian Show 
'iet This Weekend
The annual Spring Horse Show 
nil be Saturday and Sunday in 
tie University Field House. The 
vent w ill be presented by the 
rniversity Saddle Club and the 
rniversity Stables for the benefit 
f  Western Montana Youth Guid- 
nce Center.
There w ill be three perform- 
nces, Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m. 
nd Sunday at 8 p.m. Tickets, 
low on sale, are $1 for adults, 50 
ents for students. Children under 
will be admitted free.
and w ill continue until noon Sat­
urday. A  banquet will be held 
in the Cascade Room of the Lodge 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday when Dr. 
Earl Bradley, the national presi­
dent of TKA, will speak. The Jubi- 
leers will perform, and TKA will 
celebrate its 50th year with a spe­
cial program.
Officials Appointed
Dr. Ralph’Y. McGinnis, director 
of the activities, will be in charge 
of debates, Dr. Evelyn Seedorf 
Coope will preside over the in­
terpretative readings, and Dr. 
Louis Sirois will be in charge, of 
the extemporaneous speaking. 
Tom O’Brien, a graduate assistant, 
will take charge of the original 
oratory.
All activities of the tournament 
are open to the public. Reserva­
tions for the banquet are to be 
made with Dr. McGinnis by Thurs­
day evening. The fee for the ban­
quet is $2.50 a plate.
Seniors’ Grades 
Due on May 29
The deadline for turning in 
grades for graduating seniors is 
May 29, Registrar Leo Smith an­
nounced yesterday.
The question o f whether or not 
seniors will be required to take 
finals or attend classes until com­
mencement is left up to the in­
dividual professors, Smith said.
The faculty meets to vote on 
the final list of ‘graduates June 5. 
A  professor can take a student’s 
name off the list at this time if  he 
feels the student has not completed s 
the required course work.
Four From Journalism 
Kappa Tau Alpha Initiates
Martin W. Onishuk, graduate 
student in journalism, and Richard 
J. Champoux, journalism senior, 
were initiated into Kappa Tau 
Alpha yesterday.
Kappa Tau Alpha, founded in 
1910, is a national society honor­
ing scholarship in journalism by 
both students and departments of 
journalism in the United States.
Also initiated as faculty mem­
bers in the society were Dr. Erling
S. Jorgensen and Dr. Richard A. 
Garver, journalism professors.
Committee Passes 
Measure to Curb 
Powers of Court
Washington, (IP)— The Senate Ju­
diciary Committee yesterday ap­
proved a bitterly-disputed bill to 
curb the powers of the Supreme 
Court and to nullify some of its 
recent decisions of security cases. 
The vote was 10 to 5.
Sen. Thomas C. Hennings Jr. 
(D-M o.), one of the committee op­
ponents, promptly denounced the 
bill as “ one of the most irrespon­
sible pieces of legislation ever re­
ported by a committee to the Sen­
ate since I have been a member.”
As approved, the bill would ban 
the Court from ruling on any case 
involving admission to practice law 
in state courts. The Supreme Court 
recently ruled that- former mem­
bership in the Communist Party 
should qot be an automatic dis­
qualification for bar candidates.
The other sections o f the bill 
would amend existing law so as to 
nullify other high court decisions 
in security and loyalty cases.
$35,000 Given Faculty Members Begin Vote 
Faith Center F or Vacant Committee Posts
Approximately $35,000 in pled­
ges and contributions have been 
received so far by the Endowment 
Foundation for the construction of 
a Religious Center at MSU, accord­
ing to Tomme Lu Middleton, s e c - ' 
retary o f the Endowment Office.
$50,000 Minimum
It will require a minimum of 
$50,000 to build the Religious Cen­
ter. Miss Middleton said the fund 
drive has been very well received 
by alumni throughout the state-
All counties have not been can­
vassed yet and the contributions 
have picked up a great deal so far 
this spring, Miss Middleton said. 
There has been some discussion 
of breaking ground but nothing 
definite has been decided.
First Step
The Religious Center is the first 
step in a larger project which 
calls for the addition of An Inter­
faith Chapel and a Main Chapel 
in the future.
The Interfaith Chapel will cost 
an additional $50,000 and w ill seat 
300 to 400. The Main Chapel will 
seat 800 to 1000 and will cost $100,- 
000.
10 Offices
Plans for the Religious Center 
include 10 offices for pastors, three 
conference rooms, a library and 
reading room, a large Interfaith 
Forum and a Discussion Bowl.
A  student chapel committee has 
met with student religious leaders 
to discuss plans for financing the 
Interfaith Chapel.
MSU Symphonette 
To Play at Opera
The MSU Symphonette directed 
by Eugene Andrie w ill provide 
instrumental accompaniment and 
incidental music for “ Carmen” , 
the all-school show, • May 16, 17 
and 18.
Members of the orchestra are 
James Shea, .Karen DuVall, Jean 
Anne Cowan, Gordon Childs, Lor­
raine Peterson, Ardeth Keller, 
Dorothy Blegen, James O’Brien, 
Carol Baty, John Selleck, Law­
rence Coloff, Lesley Mortimer, 
Florence Reynolds, Noel Waters, 
Sonya Stimac, Jeffrey Edgmond.
Jeanne Nitz, Leroy McDonald, 
Jerry Domer, Leroy Brandt, John 
Vamum, Paul Ulrich, Rulee Mat- 
suoka, Barbara Shelbert, Barbara 
Cornehl, Ronald Duff, Jack M c- 
Clarty, Mary Ann Mertzig and 
Daniel Bachelder.
Final balloting among the fac­
ulty members started yesterday 
to fill two positions on the faculty 
Budget and Policy Committee and 
one position on the Appointments 
and Promotions Committee.
Two slates of candidates have 
appeared for these positions. A  
group which believes in support­
ing President McFarland in “the 
present crisis”  . is backing Fred 
Honkala, professor of geology, and 
Lloyd Oakland, professor of Mu­
sic, for Budget-Policy Committee. 
This group is supporting Oscar 
Hammen, professor of history and 
political science, for the Appoint­
ments and Promotions Committee.
Ludvig Browman, professor of 
zoology and new Budget-Policy 
Committee chairman, has proposed 
Vernon Sletten, professor of edu­
cation, and Gordon Castle, profes­
sor o f zoology, to Budget-Policy 
Committee and Melvin Wren, pro-
Law Day Display 
Now Being Shown 
At School of Law
In observance of National Law 
Day, books and documents show­
ing what the legal profession is 
doing in the Ignited States to com­
bat Communism will be on dis­
play today in the MSU law school, 
acording to Richard S. Barrows, 
professor of law and law librarian.
Barows said that by proclaiming 
May 1 as Law Day to coincide with 
the Communist May Day holiday, 
President Eisenhower pointed yp 
the contrast between American and 
Communistic concepts of law.
The American Bar Assn, feels 
that the task of extending law to 
the new frontiers of outer, space 
and to international relations, is 
a challenge to every member of the 
bar and to every disciple of free­
dom.
The MSU exhibit contains a 
book on law in Russia written by 
Harold Berman of the Harvard 
Law School and a book on the FBI 
by Don Whitehead. Other ex­
hibits include an early criminal 
complaint for interfering .with 
teaching beside a present-day 
form, and an old work on domestic 
relations published in 1700, shown 
next to a contemporary one.
A  chart w ill be displayed that 
shows Montana to be one o f a 
minority of states that appoint 
and compensate counsel for the 
defendant who can’t afford to pay. 
The exhibit w ill remain in the law 
school until next week.
Frog Jumping Contest Scheduled 
For This Sunday; Practice in Gym
George Cross, professor of phy­
sical education, announced yes­
terday that prospective contes­
tants for the upcoming Jumping 
Frog contest Sunday, may have 
access to the gym and its facilities 
—with certain reservations of 
course.
Cross said, “Actually the gym 
and its facilities are supposed to 
be used by University students 
and personnel only, but as long 
as the contestants conduct them' 
selves in a manner befitting m a- 
ture, college-level frogs, we wil) 
allow them these privileges. We 
certainly don’t want to be branded 
“ anti-amphibious”  by any pat'' 
riotic organizations.
“ The frogs will follow  the same 
rules as other students, which 
means they may use the equip­
ment anytime, so long as it does 
not interfere with any classes,”  
he said. Cross added emphatically 
“ the students in gym class are 
not to bother the frogs either. 
Last Spring in archery class a 
student decided he wanted a mov­
ing target and picked a poor little»
hound. The individual that shot 
him may have been amused, but 
he wasn’t amused with the “D” 
he received for the course . . . D 
for dog.” Cross assured his classes 
that if any similar action occurs 
with a frog it will mean an auto­
matic “F”  . . . F for frog.”
In expressing his interest and 
enthusiasm for the jumping frog 
contest, Cross said the broad­
jumping pit could be used by the 
contestants except when the track 
team is practicing (frogs are a 
mess to clean o ff the shoes). “ Then 
again,”  Cross added, “ it might not 
be a bad idea to practice while they 
are; the track team might be able 
to pick up a few  pointers from 
the frogs!”
The jumping frog contest is 
open to all university students. 
There are four divisions in which 
a person may enter his frog: Greek, 
Professional and Honorary Club 
(including dormitories), Faculty 
and Staff, and an Individual class. 
The Sabre Flight of the ROTC 
urges you to bring your frog to 
the oval Sunday afternoon.
fessor of history and political sci­
ence, to Appointments and Promo­
tions Committee.
The group that is supporting 
President McFarland said in a 
statement sent to some faculty 
members “we want adequate rep­
resentation on faculty committees 
for that majority which carried the 
faculty meeting of April 16. We 
will support the administration 
whenever, in our judgment, it 
promotes the well-being and pro­
gress of the University.”
Faculty voters must return their 
ballots to Elections Chairman Wil­
liam Myers by Monday.
Lawyers Schedule 
Moot Court Prelims 
And Barristers Ball
The MSU law students will hold 
their annual Barristers Ball Fri­
day evening at 9 in the Governors 
Room o f the Hotel Florence. Those 
in attendance will be pre-law and 
law students, lawyers, judges, and 
other persons connected with law. 
Tickets may be purchased from the 
law school secretary.
In conjunction with Law Week 
the MSU law school will present 
the first of a series of arguments 
in moot court competition, Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in the law 
school courtroom, according to 
Dean Robert Sullivan. Arguments 
will be presented by students in 
first and second-year classes.
Judges w ill be Prof. Gardner 
Cromwell, and John Cotter o f the 
MSU law faculty, and George Dal- 
thorp, member of the school’s moot 
court team, which last December 
was runner-up in the National 
Moot Court Competition. The 
argument of cases will continue 
until May 9.
Future of MSU’s 
Religion School 
Under Discussion
The future of the School of 
Religion at MSU w ill be discussed 
today at a meeting in the Lodge 
by national, state and local leaders 
for six denominations supporting 
the school, according to Dr. Deane 
W. Ferm, director. The six de­
nominations are Baptist, Christian, 
Congregational, Episcopal, Meth­
odist and Presbyterian.
Dr. Ferm said, “ In recent years 
the School of Religion has shown 
a phenomenal growth. Enrollment 
has increased more than 600 per 
cent in credit courses in four years, 
and student religious activities are 
increasing.”
There are three ministers on the 
MSU staff; Dr. Richard Ford, as­
sistant professor, Rev. Glenn 
Johnson, minister to students, and 
Dr. Ferm.
“ The School of Religion is fi­
nanced entirely by voluntary con­
tributions,”  Dr. Ferm said. “As 
the program grows, additional 
financial resources must be se­
cured. We are holding this meet­
ing so our leaders can learn at 
first hand about our program and 
our direction for the future.”
Appelhaus, Paige, Wanek 
Added to ‘Carmen’ Chorus
The following changes in the 
chorus for “ Carmen”  have been 
announced by Gordon Rognlien, 
assistant to the director.
LaDonna Appelhans, Lowell 
Paige and Edward Wanek have 
been added to the 24-voice chorus. 
Dropping from the cast are Bill 
Williamson, Paul Miller a n d  
George Shirley.
The principal cast remains un­
changed.
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J. W . Smurr Directs
To the Kaimin:
I direct the following questions 
to Dr. Fiedler. In order to save 
space I will not discuss my reasons 
for approaching him in this man­
ner, but he understands what I am 
attempting to achieve. It is to be 
hoped that the opinions which Dr. 
Fiedler and myself impute to our 
colleagues w ill be corrected if 
proven erroneous.
1. Before you called for the 
President to resign, why did you 
not approach him and announce 
yotir intentions?
2. Tea took advantage of an ex­
ternal crisis to move against the 
leader of our institution. When 
this becomes established practice, 
will you have any regrets? If you 
became embroiled with the Board 
of Education for one reason or 
another, what would you think of 
a President who exploited the op­
portunity by dumping YOU?
3. How many members of the 
faculty have openly requested the 
Board to accept the President’s 
resignation? How do you account 
for this?
4. What are the chances that 
the Board will appoint a president 
who meets your exalted standards? 
"What is the record of the Board on 
this point? Cite your sources.
5. If a vote were to be taken to­
day, what percentage of the fac­
ulty do you think would vote to 
retain the president through the 
immediate crisis with the Board? 
How many for an indefinite pe­
riod?
6. If you doubt that the vote on, 
my resolution settled anything, 
why have you not called for an­
other vote?
7. The students vote to send 
their officers to Helena and the 
officer who asked for this vote 
then refuses to go; the faculty 
votes to support the President and 
one member of the faculty then 
calls on the President to resign. 
Does majority rule mean nothing 
here? When are these Mexican 
politics to end?
8. Do you concede the possibil­
ity that President McFarland may 
be barred from exposing the Board 
members on the dismissal issue 
by his hope of making a compro­
mise with those same Board mem­
bers? Why have you not alluded 
to this possibility before?
9. I f the Board sought to force 
the President to agree that our 
institution should have the same 
Student/teacher ratio as the other 
university units, do you think he 
properly represented faculty senti­
ment in resisting such pressure?
10. If it is true that a majority 
of tenure professors have lost all 
confidence in the President, why 
have they failed to call for his 
resignation before the present cri­
sis in Helena?
11. Many of your colleagues in 
the English department—some say 
a majority—do not support you in 
your present course, and they 
know your grievances against the 
President. Why is this?
Answering Questions
The Montana Kaimin has sug­
gested an open discussion on such 
questions as the ones asked by 
Mr. Smurr on today’s editorial 
page. If Mr. Fiedler and Mr. 
Smurr would consent to such a 
discussion, this would be the most 
desirable way of answering these 
questions.
However, if an open discussion 
is not agreeable, the Kaimin’s 
columns remain open to ex­
changes of opinion.
12. How do you account for the 
fact that certain faculty members 
of striking individuality are now 
supporting the President, even 
though in former times they dis­
liked him personally and still do?
13. Is it your contention that 
President McFarland does not 
command the respect and admira­
tion o f . the legislature?
14. Are you so well informed 
about the thinking of the Board 
members that you can be sure that 
your present course is not harm­
ing University interests? From 
what sources do you derive your 
information about the Board?
15. Do you concede the possi­
bility that newer members of the 
faculty may have gained insights 
into the President’s character and 
methods which have not been 
achieved by you?
16. Many of the younger or 
newer faculty members came here 
hoping to escape personal politics. 
They mistrusted perennial dis­
senters and departmental view­
points. They felt that the Presi­
dent was given insufficient credit 
by your group, and they also felt 
that he had a University view, 
while your people put the depart­
ments first. No doubt you see 
no merit in any o f these opinions.
17. Do you deny that the pro­
portion of faculty members hold­
ing the Ph.D. degree is generally 
considered to be an index of fac­
ulty quality?
18. Do you admit the-possibility 
that students attend MSC instead 
of this school because o f a widely- 
circulated story (whether it be 
true or false) that standards here 
have been raised to the level where 
lazy students cannot comfortably 
survive?
19. In your public statements 
at this University during the past 
decade, have you not scorned the 
use of enrollment figures as an in­
dex of administrative success? 
Are we reasonable in expecting 
Mr. Sletten to come out any day 
now with a clamor for more stu­
dents with a command of New 
Testament Greek?
20. Do you doubt that the school 
will attract all the students it 
needs after 1960— McFarland or 
no?
21. I understand that you your­
self do not hate the President, but 
it can hardly have escaped your 
attention that some of your sup­
porters do. Is it not a postulate 
of*a ll the disciplines that when 
men hate each other they cannot 
judge either wisely or fairly? How 
much of the anti-McFarland talk 
can w e take at face value without 
a veritable trial o f all the parti­
cipants?
22. My own impression is that 
most faculties in America could 
see their president depart without 
much regret. Few presidents seem 
to be really popular. If I am cor­
rect in these assumptions, how 
do they concern Dr. McFarland 
and you?
23. I realize that you cannot be 
certain what all your supporters 
think. Nevertheless, you and they 
work in a certain universe of dis­
course not shared by the rest of 
us. Do you deny that your fol­
lowers disagree among themselves 
on educational standards, on pres­
idential desiderata, and on you 
yourself; and that they are held 
together only by a common dis­
like of the President? (In all 
these questions, if you object to 
the suggestion that you are a' 
group-leader, please answer the
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3 0  Questions to Leslie Fiedlei
questions in order to give me the 
kind of information you feel I am 
honestly seeking. I don’t want to 
sacrifice any question over a dis­
agreement on terms. We have so 
little time.)
24. Do you, or do any of the 
other dissidents, have any plan for 
correcting the President’s alleged 
errors, or have you entered the 
fray without an agreed upon 
schedule of reforms? Were these 
reforms concerted before or after 
you called upon the President to 
resign?
25. In your opinion, do the other 
dissidents share your ideal o f a 
University, and would they fo l­
low  your lead in setting up such 
an institution?
26. If the system of elective 
chairmen and ad hoc appointment 
committees set up by President 
McFarland has sometimes been 
used to the detriment of depart­
mental standards, is it not also true 
that the same system has often 
saved certain departments from 
their own mistakes and thus 
strengthened the University as a 
whole?
27. During whose administration 
was the general language require­
ment for the B.A. degree restored? 
Did this represent another savage 
attack on high standards by that
Signed articles on this page do not 
necessarily represent the opinions of 
the Montana Kaimin.
All letters should be kept brief, and 
should be in the Montana Kaimin of­
fice by 3 p-m. the day preceding pub­
lication. The editor reserves the right 
to edit all material submitted for pub­
lication.
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Madman of the North, Carl Mc­
Farland?
28. In your opinion, are teach­
ing standards adequately main­
tained when professors of rank do 
n o t  teach basic departmental 
courses, or try not to, and the 
assignment o f such courses to 
near-beginners is the accepted 
practice? Have you heard o f de­
partments where such things oc­
cur?
29. Do you believe that Budget 
and Policy committee was given 
authority to represent the Uni­
versity before the world, or rather
to represent the faculty before t] 
President? If the former, wh 
is the documentary proof of it?
30. And finally, Dr. Fiedler, 
it not a fact that the everyd; 
morale of this faculty is probah 
neither better nor worse than th 
of other faculties; and that it w 
actually higher than usual duri 
the contest with the Board un 
you made your speech of la 
week? Whatever your answ 
do you know the sentiments of t 
younger members well enough 
make flat statements on this poix 
J. W. Smurr
Nations Finest Burger
93 STOP & GO
Home of the Meal on Wheels
fK d e W dtiii
hh$  /dtvebi
THIS MOTHER’S DAY
Say if with 
Flowers-By-VVire
If your mother is far away or here in 
town, remember her with the living, 
personal gift of flowers: a flowering 
plant, a keepsake vase of cut flowers, 
or a corsage she can proudly wear on 
her day. It’s so easy, too. Simply stop 
in or phone and your flower gift will 
be delivered promptly.
Even last mhutte remembrances to Jar distant places 
get there telegraph-fast. 'Delivery and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
GARDEN CITY FLORAL
119 N. Higgins
LARRY PETTIT
FOR
A S M S U
P R E S I D E N T
■izzly Baseball
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ack Coach Adams Depending 
iavily on Experienced Frosh
ick coach Harry Adams is 
[ding heavily on freshmen to 
iis track team this year. Five 
; Grizzly trackmen are frosh. 
ay are Roy Lynn, Missoula, 
also plays end in football and 
tealth and physical education 
•; Bob Cochran, Redlands, 
, pre-business administration 
Craig DeSilva, Missoula, 
i'y major; Dewey Skelton, 
s Sulphur Springs, health and 
cal education major; and 
Datsopolous, Missoula, pre- 
ess administration major, 
m and Skelton throw the jav-
Remember Mother 
With Flowers 
on Monther’ s Day
einrich Flowers
lorist’s Telegraph Delivery 
Service
132 N. Higgins
Dry Cleaning
and
►louses, Dresses 
Finished
ick-Up and Delivery 
One Day Service
B I L L ’ S
AUNDERETTE
Comer of 3rd & Myrtle 
Phone 5-5468
elin. In last year’s Montana Inter­
scholastic meet, each placed sec­
ond in his respective division, 
class AA and C. Adams said Lynn 
has thrown the javelin 183 feet, 
and Skelton has thrown it 169 feet 
this year. Both marks are far 
short of last year’s best effort by 
Ron Lundquist, who graduated 
last year, threw it 208 feet, 8 Vi 
inches against Utah State.
John Datsopoulos runs the 100- 
yard-dash, the 220-yard-dash, the 
440, and broad jumps. In last 
year’s Interscholastic he placed 
fourth, third, fourth, and fourth 
respectively in these events. He 
also was a member of the Mis­
soula team which won the mile 
relay. Adams said Datsopoulos 
was overweight now and cannot 
be used. He should be in condi­
tion soon, Adams said.
Craig DeSilva won the Missis­
sippi high school championship for 
the 440 last year. Craig is a mem­
ber of the Montana relay team as 
well as running the 440.
Cochran runs the 880 but is out 
now with an injury. Cochran has 
been running some this week, 
though, and Adams expects to see 
him in action soon.
Sports Broadcasts 
Free to Networks
Two ten minute sports broad­
casts, Grizzly Spring Football Re­
port and Grizzly Sports Roundup, 
are being produced in the MSU 
radio studios and will b& made 
available to all Montana radio 
stations.
Grizzly Spring Football Report, 
a three program series, w ill fea­
ture interviews with head foot­
ball coach Ray Jenkins and his 
staff by J. D. Coleman. The in­
terviews will consist of reports on 
the progress of Grizzly spring 
practice and prospects for the 1958 
season.
Grizzly Sports Roundup, a week­
ly program that w ill also resume 
this fall, w in repprt the sports 
news in all phases of 'Grizzly ath­
letics.
The first edition of these pro­
grams will be mailed this week 
to any Montana radio station that 
requests them.
Both programs are being pro­
duced by Don Oliver.
Attend The University Spring
H O R S E  S H O W
presen ted  b y
th e  U n iv e rsity  S a d d le  C lu b  and U n iv e rsity  S tab les  
fo r  th e  b e n efit o f
W e ste rn  M o n ta n a  Y o u th  G u id an ce C enter, Inc.
Saturday and Sunday, May 3 and 4
iturday afternoon 2 o’clock Adults------------  $1
iturday evening 8 o’clock Students 50 cents 
inday evening 8 o’clock Children 50 cents
Children Under 8, Free
Bruce Montgomery, righthand 
twirler from Arvin, Calif., will 
probably get the nod from Coach 
Hal Sherbeck this coming Fri­
day.
SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
y^ Motor Tuneup 
yif Carburetors 
yij- Speedometers 
yjf Magnetos 
y^ Starters 
ŷ j- Generators 
ŷ T Ignition
AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE
218 East Main—Phone 4-4716
TUESDAY’S I-M  RESULTS 
N. All-Stars 11, Foresters 4 
Old Timers 7, Canucks 5 
Phi Belts 10, Theta Chi 7 
SAE 23, PSK 11
Page Three
TODAY’S I-M  GAMES
4 p.m. ATO vs SX
5 p.m. PSK vs PDT
4 p.m. SN vs SPE
5 p.m. Pogo Pups vs Canucks
Note:
NEBBISH CARDS
are here
“Buy now and avoid the rush later.”
M cW U jllG A lX
Hammond Arcade
ATTENTION SENIORS
Commencement Announcements 
Have Arrived
CALLING CARDS SHOULD BE ORDERED NOW
Your name embossed in gold 
on the announcement takes 
an additional 5 days.
P R IC E  L I S T :
A n n o u n c e m e n ts '_________________ _________ each  $ .15
G o ld  E m b o ssin g :
F irst D o ze n  — L-------------------------- ------------------------------  -60
A d d itio n a l, p er d o z e n ----------------------------- ------- ,—  .30
C a llin g  C ard s:
P rocessed  p er 1 0 0 ----------------------------— :----------1-05
E n g ra v ed  p e r  1 0 0 --------------------------------------------------2.95
Caps and Gowns will be ready starting May 12. 
Every afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m.
C ap  &  G o w n  R e n t a l -------------’— ---------------------------  $2.50
p lu s  d e p o s it -------------- -------------------- — -— — — -— -  2.50
T o t a l ______________________?------------------------------ $5.00 ,
D ep o sit is refu n d ed  u p on  retu rn  o f  cap and go w n .
Associated Students’ Store
On Campus —  —  —  Lodge Building
Double-header! 
wear the 
ARROW  
Bi-Way Sport 
open or closed
Y ou  get extra innings of wear from 
this convertible collar, because it’s 
ready wherever you go. Close it 
with a tie or wear it open . .  . with 
equal ease. There’s an extra meas­
ure of comfort in its Arafold collar 
design. Every inch of the airy open- 
weave fabric looks crisply neat, even 
on the hottest days. From $ 4 .0 0 . 
Cluett, Peabody &  Co., Inc.
ARROW—
C a s u a l W e a r
Page Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Thursday, May 1,
Calling U . . .
SDX, 3 p.m., J203.
Photography Club, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 2, Lodge.
IFC, 7 p.m., Lodge
Psi Chi, 7:30 p.m., Jumbo 102.
Classified Ads . . .
LOST: New Helbros wrist watch Tues- 
day in Fieldhouse. Reward. Frank 
Farrington, janitor at Liberal Arts
S
Complete Line 
ESTERBROOK
Pens, Pencils, Points
DELANEYS
B U R E A U  O F  P R IN T IN G  
P alace  H o te l B u ild in g  
P h o n e  9-4113
Haney, Johnson 
Take Debate First 
At Dillon Tourney
MSU debaters Tom Haney and 
Robert Johnson recently returned 
from the Intra-State Speech Tour­
nament with more wins than all 
other entering schools put together, 
said Elr. Evelyn Coope of the 
speech department.
As debaters, the two-man team 
won first place. In extemporan­
eous speaking, Haney won first 
and Johnson placed second, and in 
the oratory division Haney placed 
second. *
The' tournament was held in 
Dillon Friday arid Saturday with 
all units of the University and 
Carroll College participating.
The two men were accompanied 
on their trip by Dr. Coope, Who 
acted as judge for events in which 
the . Missoula entrants were not 
competing.
SB __Patronize Kaimin Advertisers—
fhe Night Marjorie’s  
Innocence Grumbles 
in Noel’s 
Arms..
Starts Today - - ■ W I L M A
Ivy League
Is  it ever I v y ! W h y , Coke is the m ost 
correct beverage you can possibly 
order on campus. Just look around you. 
W h a t are the college social leaders 
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf 
out of their Iv y  League book and do the 
sam e! E n joy the good taste of Coke!
SIGN O F GOOD TA S T E
Karpat Wins 
Commendation
Dr. Kemal H. Karpat, professor 
of history and political science, has 
been given an achievement award 
for outstanding scholastic work 
while attaining his Ph.D. from New 
York University.
The award commended Dr. Kar­
pat for achieving the “highest 
bracket of scholastic achievement 
with consistent evidence of out­
standing scholarship.”
Dr. Karpat, who had been on 
the staff at New York University, 
received his doctorate there in 
1957. After receiving a degree 
in law from the University of 
Istanbul, Dr. Karpat came from 
Turkey to the University of Wash­
ington on a scholarship. He re­
ceived his master’s degree there 
and then went to New York Uni­
versity for his Ph.D.
This summer, Princeton Univer- 
politics in Turkey by Dr. Karpat-— 
sity Press will publish a study of 
the first of its kind in any lang­
uage.
Kansas Art Gallery 
Sho wsT extile W  ork 
Of Mrs. Rudy Turk
Two textile pieces done by Wan­
da Borders Turk have been ac­
cepted in the 13th National Dec­
orative Arts and Ceramics Exhibi­
tion in Wichita, Kan., according to 
Walter Hook, chairman of the art 
department.
Mrs. Turk, wife o f Rudy Turk of 
.the art department, is represented 
in the exhibit by a batik in golds 
and browns, entitled “Exotic 
Bird,”  and by a piece of hand- 
woven wool suiting of purple ton­
ality.
The exhibit, Hook said, includes 
work o f , designer craftsmen from 
38 states. The show is “ to en­
courage craftsmen artists in the 
creation of unique and esthetically 
gratifying objects that show fine 
workmanship, and thus to advance 
the standards of all design.”  The 
exhibit will run through May 19 
at the Wichita Art Assn. Galleries. 
Mrs. Turk, who holds a master 
o f fine arts degree in painting from 
Indiana University, taught an 
MSU extension course in weaving 
last quarter.______________________
New! New!
Sportswear
at
C u m m i n s
Pedal Pushers 
Bermuda Shorts 
Skirts 
Blouses
Jamaica Shorts 
Camisoles 
Clam Diggers
in
Paisley Prints 
Plaids
Solid Colors 
Carasail, Denim & 
Drip-Dry Cotton
S T O R E  FOR W O M E N
Iowa Student to Speak 
To Christian Group Today
Garlan Hoskins, national presi­
dent of the Disciples Student Fel­
lowship, will discuss the Christian 
movement in Europe at the Stu­
dent Christian Council discussion 
today at 4 p.m. in the School of 
Religion offices.
Hoskins, a sociology student 
from Iowa State College, has trav­
eled in Europe and visited colleges 
and universities throughout the 
United States.
HONOR EXAMS ARE TUESDAY 
The date for honor examinations 
for students majoring in Education 
that plan to graduate in June, and 
eligible for honors, has been set 
for Tuesday.
Marvin to Speak 
On William Jam
William James wil be the 
ject of a philosophy lecture g 
by Prof. E. L. Marvin tonigt 
7:00 p.m. in Room 104 of the 
eral Arts Building.
James was influential in s 
ing a tendency toward pra£ 
tism and is one of our famous 
beloved teachers of philosophy 
cording to Prof. Marvin. He 
also distinguished for his woi 
psychology.-
j PATRONIZE YOU
! •  AD V ER TISER S
0nC$u[nis withW axSirokan
(By the Author of “ Rally Round fhe Flag, Boys! “ and, 
“ Barefoot Boy with Cheek” )
THE POSTM AN COMETH
I have recently received several letters from readers which 
have been so interesting, so piquant, so je  ne sais quoi, that I 
feel I must share them with all of you. The letters and my 
replies follow:
SIR:
Maybe you can help me. I  came up to college eight years 
ago. On my very first day I  got into a bridge game in the 
student Union. I am still in the same bridge game. I have never 
gone to class, cracked a book, or paid any tuition. All I do 
is play bridge.
To explain my long absence and keep the money coming 
from home, I told a harmless little lie. I said I  was in medical 
school. This made Dad (my father) terribly proud. It also 
enabled me to keep playing bridge. We were both very happy.
But all good things must come to an end. Mine ended when 
I came home for Christmas vacation. I  arrived to find that 
Sister (my sister) was in the hospital with an ingrown spleen. 
Dr. Norbert Sigafoos, the eminent, ingrown spleen surgeon, was 
scheduled to operate, but unfortunately he was run over by 
a hot-food cart on the way to the scrubbing room.
“ Oh, never mind,”  chuckled Dad (my father). “ Harlow (me) 
will fix Sister (my sister).”
Well sir, what could I  do? If I  told the truth I  would make a 
laughingstock out of Dad (my father) who had been bragging 
about me all over town. Also I  would get yanked out of school 
which would be a dirty shame just when I  am beginning to 
understand the weak club bid.
There was nothing for it but to brazen it out. I  got Sister 
(my sister) apart all right, but I  must confess myself completely 
at a loss as to how to put her back together again. Can you 
suggest anything? They’re getting pretty surly around here.
Sincerely,
Harlow Protein
Dear Harlow:
Indeed I  do have the solution for you—the 
solution that has never failed me when tilings 
close in: Light up a Marlboro! Knots untie as 
you puff that fine rich tobacco. Shade becomes 
light as that grand flavor comes freely and friend- 
lily through that splendid filter. Who can stay 
glum when Marlboro gives you such a lot to like?
Not I. Not you. Not nobody.
SIR :
Just off the campus where I go to school there is a lake 
called Lake Widgiwagan. Thirty years ago when my father was 
an undergraduate here he went fishing one day in Lake Widgi­
wagan and dropped his Deke pin in the water. He dived for 
days but never found it.
Just yesterday—thirty years later, mark you I—I  went fish­
ing in Widgiwagan. I  caught a four-pound bass. I  took the 
fish home, cut it open, and what do you think I  found inride?
You guessed itl Two tickets.to the Dempsey-Firpo fight.
Sincerely,
Willis Wayde
@1958 Ms* Shulman
This column is brought to you by the makers of Marlboro 
Cigarettes who suggest that if your mail has recently been 
blessed with some money from home, invest it in the ciga­
rette with the long white ash—Marlboro, of course 1Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
